
How a Bill Becomes a Law
Bill is introduced in the
House led by the House

Speaker

Bill is referred to a House
committee by the Speaker,
where it may be amended.

If the bill passes through the
committee, it goes to

calendars committee for
scheduling for House floor

debate

Bill is brought to the
House floor for debate
where it may be further

amended

If passed by majority vote,
the bill is sent to the Senate

Bill is introduced in the
Senate led by Lt.

Governor

If passed by majority vote,
the bill is sent to the House

Calender Types
-Daily (New Bills)

-Supplemental (3rd Reading,
postponed bills)

-Local, consent, and
resolution (noncontroversial

bills)
-Congratulatory memorial

(ceremonial bills)

Once a bill is passed by both the House and the Senate, the bill is enrolled and prepared for signing.
Speaker of the House signs

in front of the House
Lieutenant Governor signs

in front of the Senate

Bill is referred to a Senate
Committee by the Lt. Gov.,
where it may be amended

If the bill passes through
the committee, Senators
must agree by 3/5's vote

to send the bill to the
Senate floor for debate

Bill is brought to the
Senate floor for

debate where it may
be further amended

No Action
Taken

A bill can be halted at
any point in the

legislativeprocess 

Intent Calendar
Bills listed in order

reported; however, bills do
not have to be brought up
for discussion in the order

of Intent Calender
 

Amendment
to Bill

House votes
to approve

No Amendment
to Bill

Chief clerk
certifies bill's

passage

Amendment
to Bill

Senate votes
to approve

No Amendment
to Bill

Secretary of state
certifies bill's

passage

Bill is sent to the Governor
Governor has a 20 day period in which to veto a bill


